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CHRISTMAS

The Joyoun Christman wagon i*

near at hand Before another
issue of The Gleaner the clay will
have passed into history. It is >b<

gift giving neapon. Let your ,?ilts

be such as will t>c helpful to th<" .
to whom you gi*'e, and remember,

too, there are needy ones villus

Uvea can be brightened oy somi

useful gift.
To all The Oleaner* wUhes tht

.
happiest Christmas ever.

Gubernatorial candidates are com-

ing out early for the 1920. campaign.
Mr. Cameron Morrison of Charlotte
rnakos formal announcement of his

candidacy. Max Gardner, the
iLieut.-Govornor, is also mentioned,

in fact lie is a candidate, so it is

slated by his friends. Another
candidate is namod, A. M. Scales of

Guilford. These are all well known

and have lots of friends throughout
the State, and if tlioy all stay in the
running the campaign will ho an

interesting ono by tho time the con-
vention comes along to nominate a
head for tho ticket.

President Wilson on the -Irsl

Sunday spent in Prance visited Hi'
grave of General LaPnyette and

placed a wreath upon MH tomb
Intho days when the young Ameri-
can Republic was struggling for

freedom LaPuyette helped h T fi?;!»«
and his services will ever In- en-

shrined in memory.

Hon. Carter Ulass ol Lynchburg,
Va., took tho oath of office Monday
as Secretary of tho Treasury, lie

was nominated by President Wilson

juat before he sailed for France.

The President Will eat hi* Christ

mas dinner with the American sol
diers In Europe, which means h ?

will eut his Christmas dinner ».n

German soil.

RUSSIA TO RECLAIM DESERT

Qlld Picture Lands Are Destroyed at
the Rata of Ons Hundred Thous-

and Acres a Year.
I

The shifting sands of Astrakhan nnd
the measures taken by the ltusslsn

'government to deal with this problem
form the subject of a memoir by J.
Q. Flrttor, published In Petmgrad, ob-
serves the {Scientific American. Ten

million seres of the province In ques-
tion are covered with shifting sands
formed during the nineteenth century

and subsequently. These sands have

been spreading at the rate of 100,000

acres a year, the result being the trans-

formation of good pasture land Into a
barren waste. The principal cause Is
«ver graxlng; flocks and herda sre kept

\u25a0O long In one place as to result In the

complete destruction of the turf. Poor
agricultural methods sre also respon-

sible. About the beginning of the pres-
ent century the government took meas-
ures of control and reclamation, and
between 1004 and 1000 an area of about
40,000 acres was brought under culti-
vation. In 1913 a special service was
ordered to deal with the question.

The province was put nnder the charge
of a chief forestry officer and divided
tato six districts. In each of which a
subordinate official tvas appointed to
superintend the work. At the time of
writing good progress has been made
In planting soli binders and growing

herbaceous crops, but It was still prob-

lematical whether the province was
adapted to the establishment of for-
ests.

"At Chattanooga,""said a veteran o<
the Civil war, "one of the men In mj

company left early In the action, ant

no one saw blm till after the battle
when be appeared In camp unwounde<
'and unabashed. Some of the boys ae
cused him of running sway, but hi
wouldn't sdtfilt It

" 1 only retreated In good order,' h<
declared.

'1 heard of the matter, and a few
days later I asked him If he bad an]

idea how fast he hsd 'retreated.'
"?Well, 111 tell you, cap'n,' ho s»ld

'lfIhsd been at home, and going aftei
the doctor, folks (bat see me pauln
would have thought my wife was rlghi
sick V "?Harper's Monthly .

Some Grievance!
The railroad official Invited the iter*

citizen to communicate his troubles.
"Iwant you to give orders," demand

cd the visitor, "thst the engineer ol
the express which passes through Ela
Grove at about 11:55 be restrains*
from blowing bis whistle on Sunda)
mornings." ?

"Impossible!" exploded the official
"What prompts you to make inch t
ridiculous request?" ?

"Well, you see," explained the dtl
sen, lb an undertone, "our pastoi
preaches until he hears the whlstl)
blow, Ciid that confounded expresi
was 20 minutes late last Sunday."?
Isunb. \ ,

Detnoccacy and Dollars.

Dr. C. L. Raper.
The war is ovor, and the things

for which the Allies have strug-
gled have been gaiued. American
democracy and American dollars
have done a strikingly important
thing in helping to bring about
such a result. They have not
played the fundamental part; the
French, the English, and other
Europeans have done that. They
have played, nevertheless, a vital
part.

American democracy has lived
the heroic life for many months,
and her dollars have been gener-
ous' to an astonishing degree.
These heroic times are passing.
Will American democracy use her
dollars less generously for mak-
ing life more perfect in times of
peace ?

Already the order has gone forth
that our democracy must greatly
reduce her expenditure of dollars,
and within the coming days large
reductions are easily possible
without our democracy losing any
of her power to work for the gen-
eral welfare. Democracy in times
of peace need not call for many
billions of dollars for public uses.
The work of making a great war
successful in a far away country
cannot go on without the expendi-
ture of billions and billions of
dollars.

American democracy in her
heroic mood liax supplied those
billions upon billions. Will she
in her peaceful and commonplace
mood supply 11 few billions for the
welfare of her own every-day life
?for tho development of her
health, which war has shown to

be poor, for the promotion of edu
cation, which tho war has proved
to be far from general ?

The great war is over in Rus-
sia, but chaos and destruction
hold sway in many places. One
Russian is taking another Rus-
sian's life, and with seemingly
great enthusiasm. The interna-
tional war in Russia is over, but
one class of Russia is lighting to

the death Another class?and not
for tho sake of palriotio love for
Russia.

lvarl Marx, the founder of
Socialism, never dreamed in his
mos'. violent moments of a more
energetic battle on the part of the
industrial wage-workers against
their capitalist employers. The
war is over in Itussia, but. the
business man with capacity to do
big things in industry and com-
merce is being exterminated by
the Bolshevist wage-workers.

And American democracy and
American dollars may yet be com-
pelled to fight the extreme social-
ist democrat in Russia, to save to

Russia and the world her capacity
to carry on business and to live a
peaceful and an energetic life?-to
save Russian democracy from her
own violence and injustice.

Tho war is over in the United
States and peace between the iiji-
tious seems sure to come within a

few months. But shall we, too,
experience during the days of re-

construction a Bolshevist violence
on the part of our wage-workers?

Our international wiir is over,
but will peaco between our, big
business mini and his wago-worker
remain with us 1O prosper us?
Will American democracy and
American dollars lend their power
to either group? Will they make
certain to the great business man
a large reward for his unusual
brain and efforts? Will they
make to tlio wage-worker a living
condition 1 bat is wholesome'!

Catarrh ( initio! lie Cured
wliii A|>i'lli!Stl"i>», «« ????\u25a0y rsimol
reach ilw M'ltl of Itie disease.. < SUrili la «

Incut ai.cn «. nr. Hit) liilturiiued '\u25a0) countll"
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«y»tom Halt's Catarrh Medicine wan pie-
scrllic.l I,) one cit the tieal t>tiyftlclan» 111 HiO

tomitr. tor yinnt. I' In{-itin|j".c<ll.[,omrul

ttia licat touws known, cnmlilowl wuli aomc
ot tl.c Ik-si i>,ih«i purinora. 'Iho Miltcct iHim-

lilnatlon ul llie liiarwllciila In Hall.* '..iiirrli

Medioitic |. wt.ai |iioduix<4 »ucti Kumltrlul
luauila In isiarrlisl conditions. Send lor
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K. J CHUNKY * to., I'rops.. loledo.O.
All OroKStata. ttu,
tlall'a tainlty I'liia forion«tl|>slion.

OablegT.mis nnnounce lhat President
Wilson reached the harbor of Brest on

board the steamer Ueorgo Washington

asd stepped on shore?the llrst tlmo

an American executive had ever trod-
den European soil. The arrival was

the culmination of an troponin* naval
epeetacle which began as the presi-

dential fleet rounded the outer capes,

then passed the entrance forts and

moved majestically Into the hsrbor,
where the Oeorgo Washington anchor

ed at the head of a long double column

of American dreadnaughts and de-

stroyers and flie units of a Krench crui-
ser squadron.

The "United Btates stands ready to

lender alone, or In conjunction with

other countries of their hemisphere,
all possible assistance" to bring about
an equitable solution of the difficul-

ties presented In the Chile-Peru sit-

uation. says Acting Secretary of Slate

Polk

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly SiGk

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dod-
son's I.lver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you,
sick. I want you- to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and 10-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a days
work. Take n spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson s Liver Tone
tonight nnd wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Oive ifto
your children any tlmo. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want afterwards.

The Univerul Airplane-

There was once a Governor of
Now Jersey who had his picture
taken In the "bus" of an airplane
?on the ground. He was a large,
handsome man, with a magnetic
smile and the air of command; but
when invited to go aloft by the
affable pilot the Governor scram-
bled out of the machine. At that
time there was no public confi-
dence in airplanes, and for once
the Governor had the courage of
his convictions. Today every-
body want 4 to take a joy ride in
the air, or says ho does, according
to the New York Times. There
is a general agreement that going
up is as safe as standing 011 terra

firma, but opportunity does not
knock at everybody's door. Home
people may be secretly glad it
doesn't. However, tlio fashion is
not to bo afraid of airplane**. So
when olio reads that on Thanks-
giving Day nine men?the ladies
still have qualms?had a turkey
dinner on board a high-powered
airplane 2,800 feet above tlio an-
cientcityof Elizabeth, New Jersey,
there is no astonishment at all.

Imagination cannot fail to dwell
upon tlio experience and the emo-

tions of those bon vivants serene-
1} riding the clouds. Whocarved?
Was there choice of white or dark
meat, a contest for the wishbone?
Did any one ask for more? Did
everybody have the sauce of
hunger? Flying and eating may
not go together at this stage of
aviation. Later on it may l>e dif-
ferent. Pilot Robert J'\ Bliaulo,
aero mail carrier between New
York and Washington,
luncheon with him and enjoys it
at noon daily, thanks to a patent-
ed knee control; but an air post-
man has no nerves. The Eliza-
beth innovation is at least sug-
gestive. The touring air car of
the future must have a kitchen-
ette anil i» chef. People will eat
course dinnere while flyitig over
Mount Washington.

It would be reactionary not to
«'«) all the world taking to the air.
Tlie automobile may become aH

obsolctp as the Holid-tire high-
wheel bicycle. There will be
"llivvers" aloft. Flying need not

be a rich man's sport, Will it
not become a necessity of busi-
ness? Fortunately the air is wide,

liven so, there will bo traffic
policemen up there, on aerial
cross-roads and popular thorough
fares. It tnay be assumed that
auything done in or with an au-
tomobile now will be done in and
with a flying machine before the
world is much older. Skepticism
withers in tho prospect. How can
thore bo art-y doubt when Major
M. J. Boots and Lieutenant Elmer
J. Spencer, United States Army
aviators, make a continuous} flight
from Mount Clemens, Michigan,
to our own Yonkere, 70U miles, in
four hours and fifty minutes;
when Lieutenant John K. Davis,
United States Air Service, flies all
the way from the Gulf of Mexico
to tho Great Lakes in sixty-four
hours without a mechanic; when
Lieutenant William T, Campbell
loops the loop l'>s consecutive
times, and is none tho worse for
his gyrations; when the Rev. John
Moran flies about on the front in
Franco to say mass; when Captain
Gabriele d'Aiinun/.io soars aloft
at U a. m. at Turin, crosses the
Alps, and comes down at Cha-
lons at noon, 290 miles in three
hours?

Thoj are all coining, the com-
monplace things we do now with
automobiles, but on a magnified
sc.de. "Home, .lames!" th<j Man-
hattan lady will say after paying
a round of visits at Hartford,
Hpriuglleld, Albany, and rough-
keepsie. The New York man will
keep a dinner engagement in ('hi-

cago after looking over his mail
in the morning. Lawyers with
their briefs, surgeons with their
instrument cases, will fly from
Suite to State; it will bo all in the
day's work. There will be pas-
senger and freight services. New
York to Loudon iu twenty-five
hours will be possible. Capronis
and Haudley Cages are beiug built
this moment to make nonstop
(lights across the Atlantic. Peo-
ple will "see America first" iu
luxurious touring cars. They
will lly to their summer cottages
on the Maine coast, taking their
trunks along. Refrigerator planes
will deliver cod caught in the
Atlantic ill the mortiing at Pitts-
burgh in the afternoon. No boys'
summer camp will be complete
without airplanes for recreation.
Professors with their classes will
take to the air in the summer
when inufllers or silencers are in-

vented Of course, then* will be
elopements by airplane, and the
knot will be tied "up there." Un-
less our statutes are nationalixed
it will often be difficult to serve
writs upou offenders, Slate lines
Iteing blotted out. Text writers
will turn out ponderous volumes
upou the law of the air, which
will become a source of revenue
for the profession.

The airplane will certainly be
utilized by explorers and s|>orta-
men. Captain Robert A. Bartlet
is now planning to fly across the
north |M>le. The fauna of Africa
will have to reckon with hunters
who drop from the clonds. In
Ks»t Africa this past summer en-
gine 1 rouble forced a British mili-
tary airman to alight, when he
was attacked by elephants. They
wrenched his fuselage to pieces
The remotest wilderness will lie
accessible to adventurous sports-
men. Science, pleasure, business,
government will be served by the
übiquitous airplaiio. The time is
to come when i's general nse will
date from the peace that followed
the great war. This is not the
stuff thai dreams are made of.

Chill air awakens the horrible
[suspicion that Secretary McAdoo
may proscribe n special tax for
tho wearer of a fur lined over-
p »at. , ' ', ?

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMER WANTS

ALL TO KNOW

"My Wife Suffered So She Could No,
Rest at Night; Dreco Cured

Her," Says Noah
Goodwin.

liackache, rheumatism, urinary
disorders, are caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to
filter out the inyiurities and keep
the blood pure, and the only way
on earth to permanently and posi-
tively cure such froublas is to re-
move the cause.

The great herb medicine, Dreoo-,
accomplishes this because it reach-
es the very roots of the disease.
It souks right into the stopped up,
inactive kidneys through the walls
and linings; cleans out the little
filtering cells and glands; neutral-
izes and dissolves the poisonons
acid subs'taiices and drives all
the waste matter out of the sys-
tem.

"My wife Buffered HO (die could
not rest »t night," declared No;th
Goodwin, the well known farmer
of Elmwood, N. C., in n signed
Htiiteincnt. ''She had bad pains
in Ihe back and limbs and loss of
sleep made her nervous and great-
ly nip down.

"On the advice of a friend she
got :i bottle of the new herb medi-
cine, Dreco, and after taking only
half a bottle the piins were re-
lieved and now she rests fine at
night. I think Dreco a wonder-
ful medicine and have asked my
druggist to get some in stock so I
can buy more and send my friends
to him for it."

So sure, so positive, so quick
aud lasting are the results ob-
tained from the use ofDreco, that
threo doses a day for a few days
are often all that is required t9
correct the worst case of back-
ache or rheumatism, regulate the
most annoying bladder disorders
aif>l overcome the numerous other
similar conditions.

You can obtain an original
package of Dreco at triflingcost
from almost any first-class drug
store. It is dispensed and par-
ticularly recommended in Graham
by Graha.m Drug Co.

Peace Principles.

Greensboro News.

What are the principles on
which the peace settlement is to
be effected? asked Premier Lloyd
George on Nov. lltli, addressing
his liberal supporters. Are we
to lapse back into the old national
rivalries, animosities and com-
petitive armaments, or aro we to
initiate the reign on earth of the
Prince of Peace? It is the duty
of liberalism to u*e its influence
to insure that it shall be a reigu
of peace.

What are conditions of peace?
They must lead to a settlementwhich will be fundamentally just.
No settlement that contravenes
the principles of eternal justice
will be a permanent one. The
peace of 1871 imposed by Ger-
many on France outraged nil the
principles of justice aud fair
play. Let us be warned by that
example.

Wo must not allow any sense of
revenge, any spirit of greed, any
grasping desire to override the
fundamental principles of right-
eousness. Vigorous attemps will
ba made to hector and bully the
government in an endeavor to
make it depart from the strict
principles of right and to satisfy
some base, sordid, squalid ideas
of vengeance and avarice. We
must relentlessly set our faces
against that.

Discussing tho question of a
league of nations the premier said
that such a league would be more
necessary now than ever. '

A large number of small nations
have been rv-born in Europo, ho
continued, and these will require
a league of nations to protect them
against the covetousness of ambi-
tious aud grasping neighbors.

Wo shall go to the peace con-
ference t« guarantee that a-lnaguo
of nationsJs a really. I am one
of those who
peace we cannot have progress.

Of c<yirf«> we must have in this
country HI: efficient army to police
the empire, but I am looking for-
ward to a condition of tilings,
with tho existence of a league of
nations under which conscription
will not be necessary in any
country.

With the arrival of the Americans

at the Rhine, a eompany of enslavers
prepared to throw bridge

across the stream. There were, how-
e»cr, already four bridges spanning the
stream, two here and one In the north
and another to the south, over which
the American army was ordered to
corss December IS In a thirty-mile
arc.

MM THEIft DIH
Mrore*of (irahaai Reader* Are learning

The Duty ef the Kliurjh

To filter the blood is the kidii'V
duty.

When they fail to do this t!ie kid-
neys are weak.

Backache and other kiiney tils
may follow.

Help the kidneys do th"ir »0.-k.

Use Doan'a Kidney Pi Is?th 'to t

ed kidney rented}'.
Graham pooplq endo-S' t'lei."

worth.
Mrs. Matilda Martin. Guthrie Si ,

Graham, says: 'I use Doan's Ki (

MIA PIJls whenever my back see ni
sore and my kidneys aren't wor't ?
ing Just rijht, or wh<*o I have
headaches and my nerves are u:i-

sfrtinx. I finJ I can depend on
Doan's Kidney PPills for relief from
this trouble and you can alwav'f
fined a box in my home.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney re nedy
get Doan'a Kidney Pills?the sim"

that Mrs. Martin "had. Foiter-Mtl-
bnrti Co.; Mfgrs., Buffalo. N, Y.

Sale of Valuable
Lands!

Under and by virtue of an order,
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county made in the special proceed-
ing entitled Mary J. Gilliam, widow,
etc., and others, vs. Ernest L. Oil -
liam and others, the same b.-ing
numbered upon., the Special

Proceedings Docket of said court,
the undersigned commissioner w 11,
on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER !*S. 1918,

offer for sale to ths .highest bid-
der at public auction, a certain
tract or parcel of land in Alamance
county, North Carolina described
as follows:

First Tract?A tract or parcel of
land in the County of Alamance
and State of North Carolina, in
Morton township, adjoining the
lands of Lovick Apple and wil'e.
Nannie Garrison, and others, and
bounded as follows, viz :

Beginning at a stone in Cr.lliam's,
a coiner of E. Apple's, thence SJ...
deg. W. to a stake in L. L. Kerno-
dle's and George Keruodle's line;
thence 26 deg. ii. to a whiteoalc,
corner of V. A. Garrison on L. £..

and Cieorge Kernotlle's line; thene"
North 76 1-4 deg. E. 12 chains to
a stone on the Michael place;
thence South 12Jf deg E. 12 chai ii>

and 50 links to a stone;; the.iee
North 87 deg. E. 9 chains to a rfoit-
oak; thence South 4 deg. W. to ih?
beginning, making by estimation
56 2-10 acres, be tne same more or
less.

This tract will be sol i as o.ie

tract, and will be sold at the lion
of 10 o'clock a. m., an said 2sth day
of December, 1918. Sala to tike
place on the atove described prem-
ises.

Also four tracts or parcels o;'

land in Burlington township, Stlte
North Carolinaf Alamance county,
more particularly described as fol-
lows :

First Tract?Adjoining th?} 1 ipda
of D. C. Staley, waters oi Haw i fver-
and the public road leading froai
Burlington to Altamahaw, I*. C., by
way of Burch bridge and others,
and bounded as follows .

Beginning at a stone on we3tsM<;
of the road and running thence with
the line of D. C. Staley, Nortli
9 1-4 degrees East 41.12 chains to
the bank of Haw driver; thenca
with the river as it meanders
chains to the Burch bridge; tiien.'i
with said public road S. 7 1-2 deg.
VV. 8.74 chains S. 11 1-2 deg E. t

chains S. 27 deg. E. 5.75 chains S
13 deg. E. 8.81 chains S. 10 deg K

5 chains S. 19 deg, E. 5.11 chai
S. 30 1-1 deg. E. 17 chains to the
beginn ing, and containing 55.5
acres, more or less.

Second Tract?Adjoining tli.' iin'Js
of John Loy, Dr. J. L. Kernodle, J.
W. Gilliam heirs, and the public
road from Burlington, N. C\, to A 1
tamahaw, N. C./ hy .Way of the
Burch bridge; the waters of Haw

river and others, and bounded as

follows:
Beginning at an iron bplt in sa'id

road, running thence N. 19 deij. \V.
3.44J chains, N. 10 deg. \V. 5. chains
N. 13 deg. VV. 8.81 chains N. 27 de:j
\V. 5.75 chains N. 11 -21 deg.
W. 5 chains N. 7 1-2 deg E. 8..',

chains to the Burch bridge; the.ict
along Haw river N. 48 deg W. 12.50
chains to J. W. Loy'a line; thence
with his line 8. 12 3-4 deg. W. 2C
chains to a stone; thence S. II 1-i

deg. W. 15 chains to a stone, coi-

ner with Dr. J. L. Kernodle ? ana
the Gilliam heirs; thence S. 87 dog
E. with the land of the Gilliasn
heairs 20 chains to a stone; thence

N. 65 deg. E. with the land of the

Gilliam heirs 4.71 chains to the be-
beginning and containing 60 acres,
more or less.

Third Tract?Adjoining the lands
of Roger Gant, J. W. Gilliam heirs,
Dr. J. L. Kernodle and others, and
bounded as follows i

Beginning at a stone in the roid
leading from Burlington to Alti
mahaw, N. C., thence with the road
N. 3u 1-4 deg. \V. 17 chs. to i»n iron
bolt; thence with the road N. 1"
deg. W. 2.15 chains to an iron holt;

thence with the Gilliam heirs land
8. 65 deg VV. 4.71 chains to a atone;
thdjice with the land of sail hairs.
N.87 deg. \V. 20 chains to a stone:
thence with the lands of Dr. J. L
Kernodle 8. 3 1-2 deg E. 10.05 chs
to a blackjack; thence with the
lands of slid Kernodle S. 81 deg
E. 15.30 chains to a stone; thence
with the lands of Slid Kernodle S
11 3-4 deg. W. 14.16 chains to a
stone; thence with the land of the
Gilliam heirs 8. 36 3-4 deg. E. 10.U
chains to a stone; thence with
the land of Roger Oant N. 3 2-7
deg. E. 11.13 chains to the begin
ning, containing 59.5 acres, more or
less.

Fourth Tract?Adjoining thelinds
of Roger Gant, Dr. J. L. Kernodle,
and J. W. Gilliam heirs, -and others
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone, corner with
Dr. J. L. Kernodle and Roger Gant,
running thence N. 3 2-3 dc;. E.
23.87 chains to n stone; thence
with the lind of the Gi liam ho'rs
N. 8« 3-4 deg W. 19.18 chains to a
stone; thence with tho lins of Dr
J. L. Kernodle S. It 3-t de-j W.
23.60 chains t'» a stone; th°nee with
the line of said Kernodle S 8j ae?,
K. 23.54 chains , to t'va be-jinnlnf?
and containing 50 acres, more or
less. ; '

The above four described traeti ol
land were surveyed and platted b"
Lewis H. Holt, County Survevo-, on
November 27, 1918, and reference
is hereby made to slid piit for a
more complete description.

The next ybove described foir
tracts of lana will be offered for
sale at the hour of 1.30 p. m , on
snid 28th, diy of December, 1918
Sale to take place on the said four
tracts of land. Said four tracts of
land will b? first sold separately
and then as a whole.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash
one-th4rd in six months, one-third
in twelve months. Deferred nav
ments to bear interest fron dite o'
sale at the rate of ni< percent pp'
annum.

These are fine pieces of property
and well located.

This November 28. 1918.
MRAY J. GILLIAM.

Commissioner
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Immediate and thorough preparation in school and college for the great
tasks of the next decade is the duty and the personal opportunity of
every young man.

The period that will follow the war will have extraordinary need for
men with trained powers, and with real values to offer in reconstructive '

service.
There is no difference of opinion on this subfect. Business leaders of

vision throughout the nation, and leaders of public life in our own State
have spoken to this effect with clearness and emphasis.

England, France, Canada and Germany, in the midst of a struggle in-
finitely more exhausting than our own, have doubled their educational
efforts and expenditures.

No young man in North Carolina, with a deep desire for a rich and
steadily growing productive life, should hesitate to make any temporary
sa6rifice necessary to get now the fullest and best preparation possible.

To young men with a purpose to lead lives of efficiency and deep
genuine usefulness: MAKE YOUR DECISION NOW, AND SEE IT
THROUGH!

The University o£ North Carolina Offers Excellent Training
Under the Highest Standards of Scholarship in :

The School of Liberal Arts The School of Medicine
The School of Applied Science The School of Law
The Graduate School The School of Pharmacy
The School of Education * The Summer School

The Bureau of Extensfon

The work for the remainder of this college year willbe dividfed into two
quarters, and the schedule of courses willbe. so arranged that a student
may begin at the opening of the winter quarter and pursue courses as
complete units during these quarters.

No advantage willbe gained by waiting until the
opening of another college year.

The winter quarter begins January 4. Registration, January 2-3.
For catalogue and other information, address

THE SECRETARY,
Chapel Kill, N. C. ?<

Summons by Publication Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
BecauM It oontains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. Allother Pile xnedlolne containing injurous narcotic and other
polaona cause constipation and damage all who use them,

/ E-RU-fIA cures or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,\.C

Annual Statement II
In accordance with the requirements of section 1326 of Revisal of 1905,

of North Carolina, I, B. M. Rogers, Register of Deeds and ex-offioio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County,

, North Caro-
lina, do hereby certify that the following statement is true and correct,
to-wit:

Ist. The number of days each nember of the Board met with the Board.
2nd. The number of daya each member served on a Committee.
3rd. The number of miles traveled by each member respectively.

W. K. HOLT.

To 19 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $38.00
To 10 days on Committee at $2.00 per day 20.00
To 136 miles at 5c per mile 6.80
To 3 days R. R. fare etc. Central Highway 21.68 $86.48

W. J. GRAHAM
«

To 16 daya aa Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00
To 1 day on Committee at $2.00 per day 2.00
To 616 miles traveled at 5c per mile 25.80
To 3 days R. R. Fare etc. Central Highway 11.88 s7l 68

W. O. WARREN

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00
To 232 miles traveled at 5c per mile 11.60 $43.60

W. C. MICHAEL

To 4 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $ 8.00
To 56 miles traveled at 5c per mile 2.80 ' SIO.BO

JOHN M. COBLE
>

To 15 days aa Commissioner at $2.00 per day $30.00
To 2 days on Committee at $2.00 per day 4.00
To 510 miles traveled at 5c per mile 25.50 $59.50

' W. P. LAWRENCE

To 10 days aa Commissioner at $2.00 per day $20.00
To 138 milea traveled at 5c per mile 690 $26.90

Grand Total $298.96

,

In the above ia given 19 days the total number of days that the Board
of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Carolina, was in
session from December 3rd, 1917, to Novembsr 30,1918.

B. M. ROGERS,
Register of Deeds and ex-officio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissioners.

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County,

tn the Superior Court,
Sudie Trultt, Mamie Kernodle, Cor-

inna 'i'roxler, Lois Kernodle, Bruce
Kernodle and Otis Kernodle, in-
fants, by their next friend, E. H.
Murray and Walter Kernodle,

VB.

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Albert Simpson, Bettie
Simpson, Lee Simpson, Joe Ker-
nodle and yife, Eliza Kernodle,
John Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Ed. Kernodls and wife,

... Kernodle, Alene Kernodle ana
A. B. Kernodle.

The defendants above named and
particularly Albert Simpson, Bettie
Simpson, Lee Simpson, and A. B.
Kernodle will take notice that an

action entitled as above has been
Commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county to recover and

sell for partition a certain tract
of land in Alamance county, for-

merly belonging to Georgia Ann

Kernodle from whom it deacendeti
to plaintiffs and pthers who are
wrongfully dispossessed of same

and that defendants are \proper

parties to said action; and the said
defendants will further take no-
tice that they art required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior C'our,.
of said county to be held on the

sixth Monday before the first Mon-
day of March, 1919, at the court
house of Baid county in Graham, N.

C, and answer or demur to the

complaint in said action, s>r the
plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint. ,

This December 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKBK,

Clerk Superior Court.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust by A. R. Oatiis ana
wife, Martha A. Gattis, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
trustee, dated April 25, 1918, and
recorded in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 77, at page 61,

Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon,, at the court
house door of Alamance county, at
Graham, North Carolina, offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wii:

A certain tract or parcel of lana
in Alamance county,. State of N.
C., in Burlington township, adjoin-
ing the lands of the Southern Rail-
way Company, Graves Street, 43-
foot Street and others, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stake on corner
of 43-foot Street and Southern R'y;
running thence with said Railway
East 150 feet to corner on Graves
Street; thence with the line of
Graves fttreet North 70 feet to
corner of Lot No. 6 West 150 feet
to corner of 43-foot Street-; thence
with said Btreet South 70 feet to
the beginning, beins lot No. 5. in
the survey of the Stajg property.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co,
Trustee.

This Dec. 7th, 1118.

?Brood Sow for Bale ? Duroc-
Jereey. 20 inos. old.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON,
Phone 6604 Graham, No. 1.


